JUMPERS AND ST CATHERINE’S HILL RESIDENTS’ ASSOCIATION
www.wcresidents.co.uk
Committee meeting held in The Bunker
Weds 1st Dec 2021 19.00hrs

In these minutes: BCP=Bournemouth, Christchurch, Poole Unitary Authority; CTC = Christchurch Town Council;
RA=Residents Associa on; SSSI=Site of Special Scien ﬁc Interest (Town Common and St Catherine’s Hill for
example)



Present: SF. EL. TF.LO. CG



Apologies: N/A



Minutes of last mee ng. Minutes of the last mee ng
agreed.



Accounts:

Accounts are with Dave Barne .
Teachers have accepted Carol Gardner as a signatory.
SF, EL, CG to visit Nat West to open a new Charity/Community account.


Membership:

A few more subscrip ons have been paid via online banking and by hand. It is hoped to be
able to do face to face collec on next year.


Newsle er: There was no newsle er in November, but it is hoped we can provide a bumper
edi on for December. Ac on TF



Hall on the Hill: No reply received to query regarding booking for AGM.



Planning: 11 Blythe Close – the appeal date has now passed. CG will kindly email BCP
enquiring when the fence will be demolished. SF to ask for list of all planning applica ons
from CTC Town Clerk



Friends of St Catherine’s Hill (EL /SF): 10-year plan is almost ﬁnished. There is a device on
the Marlow Drive entrance to count the number of visitors. This is a Pyro and can help
iden fy trends in use of the Hill thus may result in grants for development of addi onal
green space to divert pressures



Website Maintenance: Ongoing
EL



Airport: Next mee ng Jan 27th, 2022, Carol’s details have been given to Ruth as another
representa ve for JSCHRA



AOB:
The Hurn Road address to be removed from new leaﬂets.
There has been posi ve feedback regarding the Autumn mee ng.
AGM 30th March 8pm. TF to ask speaker if he can come at the later me. Refreshments will
be served before the start. SPCO also a ending. Invite Ward Councillors and CTC councillors
to AGM 30/03/2022

Details will be provided in the newsle er for dona ng to the memorial bench.
Best front of house Xmas decora ons compe
the newsle er

on was discussed. A poster to be added to

Survey for St Catherine’s Hill Residents in the process of being formulated



Next Mee ng: 05/01/22. 7pm in The Bunker

Mee ng closed: 20. 24hrs

